The isotopc 35Cl \"as co n ce nt ratcd in thc anode com partm en t of an elccLromi gratioJ) cell , with NaCl a s thc electrolytc. The operation \\"as reg ulated by mean s of a stationary boundary bctwccn solu tion~ of Na OH and NaCl a s the lower and uppc r liquids, respcctively. A co ncen t ratio n o f 35CI fr o m t hc normal valu c of 75. 76 p crcent to a max imum value of 80 _7 pe rce nt was obtaincd in 474 h ours. The maximum initial scparation coeffi cicn t, <-I , ,,-a s 0.207 X 10-2 _
Introduction
Kenda]] and Crittenden [1] 2 attempted to separate the isotop ::lS of chlorine by th e ionicmigration method. They transported chlorine ions ina tube filled with agar-agar through a distance of 100 feet by means of a moving bouldary. An atornic-weigl1t determination of chlorine in the forward sec tion of the gel fail ed to det ect any chrmge in the isotop e ratio. MOL recently, a new method [2] based on the principle of counterCUlTent electJ'omigration, has been developed at the National Bureau of Standards for the separation of isotopes_ Th e successful appli cation of this method to the concentration of 39K and HK [3} from solutions of K 2S0 4 and KCl suggested t he possibility of concentrating the isotopes of chlorine by this method. The prcsent paper describes som e experiments designed to conccntmte 35Cl from a solution of NaCl.
II. Outline of Problem
Chlorine appears in nature as a mixtlll'e of 75.4 percent 35Cl and 24.6 percent 3 i Cl [4] . III an electrom:igmtion cell 35Cl -can be conccntrated in the anode compartment, provided the original I This paper wi ll appcar i l1 volume 6, divisio:l III, of tbe Manh attan Project Technical Scries _ ' Figures in bracket indicate the literat m e references at the end of th is paper.
Isotopes of Chlorine
isotopic ratio is maintained in the. cathode compartment. Howevcr , if the chloride ion is allowed to react at the anode to form chlorin e ga , it will esca pe. This r :.;action wa s prevented by interposing a solution of sodium hydroxide around the anode to form a boundary betwcen the chloride and hydroxide solutions.
Sodium chloride in the 1'a tio N aCl :H20 = 1 : 30 was used as the electrolyte. As the transport numbers of Na+ and Cl-are approximately 0.40 and 0.60, respectively, the anode 1'e tituent was 1:18 NaOH, wh erea s the cathode restituent was 1: 12 HCl. Characteristic properties of the solutions employed are shown in table 1. As seen from this table, 1: 18 N aOH has a greater density than 1 :30 NaCl, and, therefore, the alkali solution should be the lower layer, and the salt solution should be the upper layer at the anode boundary. Such an arrangment is shown in th e gooseneckshaped anode compartment in figure 1. 
III. Apparatus and Experimental Procedure
The apparatus is shown diagrammatically m figure 1 and photographically in figure 2. The packing was 2 cm in diam eter and 10 cm long. It consisted of No . 107 ballotini glass b eads in experiment 1 and of 60-to 100-mesh Ottawa sand III th e oth er experim ents. Th e packing supports were No. 40 bead frits. At the anode end th e frit was h eld in place by m ean s of a sealed-in glass cross, and at the cathode end it was supported by means of a screw and a glass rod passing through a rubber stopper . In exp erim ents 2 and 3, frits similar to those at the ends of the packed column were also placed in the packing at inter vals of about 3 em in order to impart greater rigidity to the compressed sand. The wall thickness of the packed tub e was 1 mm. The electrode sections were supplied with manually con trolled droppers , siphons, and manually controlled overflow cups (A and B, fig. 1 ). The cathod e was of the flushed type receiving 1: 30 N aCl solution in addition to a stoichiometric amount of 1: 12 HCl. The electrodes were made of platinum gauze, about 4 cm 2 in area.
The boundary was maintained between 1: 30 N aCI and 1 : 18 N aOH as th e upper and lower liquids, respectively, in an annular space, K , between the outer tube and t h e inside cooler, as shown in figure 1. The boundary ring had an inside diameter of 13 mm, was 1.5 mm wide, and had a total area of 0.6 cm 2 • The anode volume, i. e., the volume of liquid between th e boundary and the packing, was about 10 ml. The b oundary is shown in figure 3 . Pertinent data of all the experiments are shown in table 2. . 180 .207
. 183
In filling t h e cell, 1 : 18 NaOH sohltion was first poured into the anode compartm ent to th e level where th e boundary was expected. Sodium chlor-C ide solu tion (1 : 30) was then p oured into the cathode compartm en t and allowed to seep through the packing into the anode volume space E ( fig. 1 ). Further additions of N aOH solution kept the junction b etween the two liquids in the n eighborhood where th e boundary was desired. After the cell was filled to th e proper levels, the current was turned on and th e addition of restituen ts started. A shar p boundary appeared witbin a few minutes.
The CUlTen t in a ll the experiments was about 0.5 amp and the voltage between th e electrodes about 80 .
The oprrat ion was con tinuous, requiring li ttle attention. In the daytime, drop rates wer e adj usted two to three times, whil e during nights the cells were left without attention. Fluct uations of the boundary l evel during off-duty p eriods were generally within 1 em , but occasionally it would r each a maximum of 2 cm. As the cross sec tion of the annular space, K ( fig. 1) , was 0.6 cm 2 , a 1-to 2-cm variation of the boundary level corresponded to about 5 to 10 percent in anode volume, Va. Variations of drop rates were chiefly caused by changes in room temperature.
The chlorine electromigrationcells seem ed to be more sensitive to the pH condition of the cathod e, i. c., to th o rate of addition of Hel than to the rate of addition of N aOH or N ael. In Isotopes of Chlorine order to control the acid rate 'moro closely, it was first fod into a constant overflow cup , G ( fig. 1) , and from there into t be cathod compartmen t H thro ugh manually controlled dropp el's. The cells operated bost when the cathode overflow from B was slightly acid, as was indica ted by m ethyl red introduced with the Hel restituent. The stoichiomctri c amounts of H e l ancl NaOH solutions required pCI' ampere hour arc 9.4276 and 13.5902 g, resp ectively. Th c actual amount of Hel added was slightly in excess of that ]'oq uired theoretically. For N aOH an excess of abo ut 20 g per ampere hour was used. This excess wa bypassed through a siphon, as shown in fi gure l. The amount of ca thode flu shing restituen t, N ael, added was 24 g pel' ampere hour. Th e cells under normal operation ran slightly alkaline above the boundary and thl'ough .the paeking column , as was indicated by methyl rod fed in Lo the anode with the NaOH rostit uen t.
As a chock on t he operation of tho colIs, an aly e of the anode and cathode ovorflow liquids, as well a of samples drawn from variou s parts of t he colI, woro made at intervals. Overflow liquid from A ( fig. 1 ) and samples drawn from D wer e analyzed for N aOH. Overflow liquid from B was analyzed for N ael and H e l, and samples drawn from 0 wero analyzed for N ael and N aOH. No chlorine was fOlmd eith er in eup D or in t he an ode overflow .24 
As an illustration, analyses for expenments 2 and 3 are shown in table 3. As seen from this table, there was little change in the composition of the liquids in the cells during operation.
IV. 11ass-Spectrometer Analysis And
Interpretation of Resulrs A sample of liquid weighing about 0.2 g was drawn from the anode volume, E, by inserting a capillary through a SlTtall tube, F ( fig . 1) . In preparing the sample for analysis in the mass spectrometer, it was placed through A in leg B of the specially designed sampler shown in figure  4 and evapora,ted to dryness. About 0.3 to .05 ml of concentrated H 2S0 4 was then placed in leg C of this sampler, the latter connected to a vacuum system through ground-glass joint E , and highly evac uated. Stopcock D was then closed and the sampler removed from the vacuum system. Before attaching the s< 11npler to thc mass spectrometer by means of E , it was tilted so as to allow the H 2S04 to flow from leg C into leg B. The HCl formed in the re<wtion between N aCl and H 2S04 was then analyzed for thc isotopes of chlorine. The analyses were carried out in a Consolidated mass spectrometer. The separation coefficient, e, was ca lculated by means of cq 10 of RP1765 [3] . "' '"
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